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HAVERFORD FARM UNIT

FORrtlS MILKING CLASS

J
Students Rise nt fi for First

Work in College
Burns

Hiivtrforil Collcso HlarK-- a cI.-i- to

tmcti student how to milk thin morning,

and tomorrow nfternooti n Rrouii of ntu-dci-

will IickIm plowltiB up the Hcctlon of
tno campun lictwofn tho nkntliiK rlnl: unit
tho soccer nMi which Is to ho used for
VeJtftahlcs.

These nnnouncomrntH were tnuile today,
tilth tho Informnllon Hint n fnrm unit hnJ
hern format! t Hie Main l.llio coHcRe.
which will fallow the eonMiuutlvi- - uinl ri-- cf

worl: plans '"f the l''i lends' Hchnol. It
u nqalimt the belief of tho Krli lids to enter
wnr to kill, hut they nte orKimlzlnn to
Bhe relief nnd supply food.

The urpnnlzatloti of tho farm unit has
been I'ompletcd, with I'mf. II. V. Kelso-
ns rlinlriuiin, (insisted h.v Herbert ('. linker.
HUPerlntcndent of the niHctte farm, and )r

II WIIhuii and Dr Itluliard Mutt iluin-mer- e

of tho collciM faculty, and two
!'. It. Morris, of Konnorsvllle,

V ( a pernor, ilini ,whm ..viu. "ii .t,- -

liertli! a Junior, who were elected this morn,
lint by 'lC student body to servo on the
committee.

Doctor (iummeie will hae permanent
headquarters at the college and will be sec-

retary and business manager. Tlio work
will "eni'tlnuc tlm-lii- the Mimmcr. The
farm unit was planned with the assistance
oV lr .1. llussll Smith, or the I'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania.

The first practical work bep;an this morn-!ri-

at K o'clock, when students went to the
colleRe barns and look their llrst lesson lu
milking. A Bioup will do this each

afternoon at " o'clock some
df the volunteers, of whom theio are about
twenty-fiv- e, will plow nnd hartow n sei
lion of the campus. They will wotk on this
Until It Is completed They will then turn
It over to tho Muln Line Citizens' Asso-

ciation for the committee which Mrs. I J. V

llarlfhorno directs.
When they liae completed plowing on

the campus they will plow, harrow ami
cultivate u 200-acr- o tiact. lent by the col-

lege to the township committee, situated
near the .Merlon !olf Club. The tiaci is

In chaige of lllchard S. Deuces, township
commissioner, nnd Alfred M. Collins, presi-

dent of tho Main Line Citizens' Associa-
tion.

NEEDLEWORK GUILD

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION

Organization Representing oOO,--

000 Women Honors Phfladel- -

phians in Election

Thiee Philadelphia and the I'ennsyhama
Women were honored today by being elected
to otllces In the N'ecdlewoik liullil of Amer-
ica, a national organization with Snn.oiiii
women, which Is in Us thlity-secon- d annual
Convention today anil tomoirow at the Cur-
tis Hullding auditorium.

Mrs Ceoige I'ales linker, of llryn Mawr,
was unanimously elected first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. (). S. Keely national recoidliig
(secretary and Miss K. llender
national recoidlng sectetary.

Mrs. Levi 1. Morton. New York, was
elected honorary national president; Mrs
Truman II. Newberry, Detroit, national
president, and the other officers as follows'
Second vice president. Mrs. ltohert !'. Hard-
ing Wayne. Ind. ; third Ice picsidcut,
Mrs Samuel Semple, Tituslllc, l'a. j fomth
vice president. Miss Julia M. Wolheit. a,

Wash., and Mis. llcber Smith, Itead- -
Inn ..n.lini.i' Imkuiivh,

Tho founder of the guild, Mrs. John Wood i

Ktewatt, (lien Kails, N. V.. was present and '

mado a ileiu for work from the women for
home defense.

"I am as much of a patriot as any one."
she said, "nut there are plenty of pejple
woiklng for the soldiers and the sailor,
and I fear that in the excitement of patri-
otism thu motheis and babies in tills coun-
try will he neglected. We are working
hard for relief. We have a department
for that, and I am glad of It, but 1 hou
that we will continue to Increase our work
for tho needy."

A report from the 430 branches of the
pulld showed that 7"3.tt"t new garments
had been made nnd given away lust year.
This was an Increase of IC.57! over the
preceding year.

Practical needlework for war purposes
was a leading topic of discussion of the
431 delegates.

After an nddreui of welcome by (!. W. It.
?!lcks, of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, a picture of Hetsy lloss, '"one
of the original needlework women of the
woild," was presented to the guild by Mis
Truman II Newberrv, ef Detroit, national
president of the organization. Memorial
Mivlccii were held for Mrs D.
Irving, of this city, national treasurer, who
died last December.

HOTELMEN WILL SAVE

PARINGS OF POTATOES

Will Follow Governor's Sugges-

tion for Increasing State's
Food Supply

Hotelmen and manager." of cafes In Phil-
adelphia were all of unanimous mind In
replying to the suggestion of Governor
Brumbaugh that they save tho parings and
eyes of potatoes to bo used for planting.
There Is danger of a potato shortage and
the (Jovernor Is looking ahead. So he

an appeal all through tho State, ask-
ing the restaurant men to help.

All Phlladelphlans who are able to help
In this matter aro willing to; they are only
waiting for Instructions ns to what they
Khould do with the materials they aro asked
to save. Somo of their comments follow:

J. Miller Krnzler, Hollevue-Stratfor- d

We aro only too glad to help In any way
at all, Hnd, of course, we will do what
Governor Brumbaugh asks.

Bert Crowhurst, Walton Governor Brum-baug- h

has but to say tho word and ho may
have anything wo have. We aro glad to
help along his potato suggestion.

J. C. Bonner, n Wo nro
to follow out tho suggestion made by

the Governor. We will stait right away.
The same kind of replies came from the

Adelphla, IAlglon, Arcadia and all tho
other places visited.

GIRL SHORN OF TRESSES;
' ACQUAINTANCE ACCUSED

Man Held in $1500 Bnil on Charge
Made by Young Victim's

Little Brother

Tretty Bessie Lelchos has had her black
fresses snipped off, and James Plajcaka, u
former border in the Lelchos honfe at 4

Winter's court, has been charged with tho
uct. He van held under 1B00 ball for
court today by Magistrate Tracy, In the
Eleventh and Winter streets station.

Bessie, vho Is seventeen years old, testi-
fied that a man choked her near her home
last Tuesday, snipped off her hair and lied,
leaving the long black braid lying on the
pavement. Her brother Antony, a newsboy,
eleven yeats old. told the Magistrate that
Tlajeaka had shown him a knife, Baying,
thi- - i. 41.. i,nir thnt nit nff vour Bister 0

A.V
hair." PlaJeaka denlesi this and Insists ho

u at .work at a fruit, stand, at Front and
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WED WHEN WAR CALLS YOUNG DOCTOR

tuhcreuloals
.sum-

moned

THE PROBLEM OF SUNLIGHT
IN "BACKYARD"

Half a Day of Sunshine Needed for Some Crops-r-Ot- her

Vegetables Will Do Two or Three Hours Sug-
gestions for 15 by fo City Truck Patch

BRING your problems of
the Kvkning LnxiEU for

solution. In addition to practical
articles, timely to the season, the
editor will answer, cither out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-

ers. Address John Bartmm, LvKN-in- o

Ledger, Philadelphia.

by JOHN BARTBAM
the elder summed ifp nil garden

PI.INVtwenty centuries ago. It Is an old,

old storv and nothing essential has been

added In 2000 veura of later experience. He
said It all In six words: "Dig Deep; Manure
Well; Woik Often"

Besides fertilizer, watering and cultiva-

tion, sunlight in varying degrees Is needed
In a garden. Homo gaideuers before at-

tempting for the llrst time to use a back
yaid or other space should consider care-

fully how many hours a day any par of

the yard la In shadow from buildings,
fences or tiees.

At least live hours of sunlight a nay Is

necessary for a successful garden. Tno

more sunlight they got tho better it J

for many vegetables. l;'or im rea
Is bad practice to put plants of ow habit
between plants, which will

shade them for tho gi eater patt of the a

As a rule, foliage crops, such as lettuce,
spinach and kale, and oven cabbage and
UrussclB spiouts. do fairly well in parti al
shade, hut these bhould have sunshine two
or three hours a day. In laying out the
garden, therefore, uso shadier parts for
such plants and reserve the sunny spaces

,. iiisn which must hao plenty of sun- -

light to grow and fruit propeily. such as
peppers, tomatoes and eggplants. Lima

bea".'s like a lot of sun; string beans
and wax beans will give surprising crops

with less.
Proper planning, ft fair amount of syste-

matic attention and tho paying heed to
Intelligent dlrtctlon will make It profitable
for almost any one to plant his Idle ground

value of thothis season. The monetary
crops raised In the backyard garden will lo
somewhat Important, and tho gardener and
his family can credit to the patch the health
aid enjoyment they gain from this outdoor
occupation. From the community point of

view It Is the duty of every home owner
orderly and attractive. Theto keep his place

nrofltnblo way of getting rid of a patch
o"f weeds In a back yard Is to cultivate It

and nlant It to homo valuable ciop, the or-

derly character of which will add much to

the comeliness of the homo Bru.nJs.
And It Is a patriotic duty to food

production in mis imm --""i ..,

VOll UAnUKN 15xlB PKET
Several queries have come In for utiliz-

ing space of fifteen by fifteen feet The
following tolls how to use to best

Make rows one to one and one-ha- lf feet
apart, according to vegetables, nun them
north and south.

On tho western fence plant Kentucky
wonder beans, training on upright wires
or heavy twine to the top of fence. About
ten cents' worth should bo enough to plant
heans one Inch or so apart, riant row-abo-

one foot fi;om fence, to prevent re-

flected heat from Bcorchlng the vines.
Next row. one and one-ha- lf feet out,

should be of tomatoes about one and one-ha- lt

feet apart. Train .nese upward on

tall stakes, as your ground does not glvo
room enough for running vines. Theso
should cost about forty to fifty cents per
dozen.

Next row, one and one-ha- lf feet off,

nlunt two tomato plantB left out of the
dozen, four eggplants and two peppers, if
the family likes these, otherwise have more
tomatoes. Eggplants and pepper, cost five

or ten cents each.
Tomatoes, eggplants and peppers should

not b'e put In till middle of May.

Next row, one and one-ha- lf feet off, plant
beet seeds, as thinly as possible. When the
beets reach a fair elxo thin out by pulling
out bulbs for the table.

Next row plant onion sets not seed.

Plant about one Inch apart and thin out
alternately for scalllons, leaving more room
fnl- - the other to mature. A pint, coating
.aboutitty,t,.JurtJwtWoWM.,yen
lV.Uaf. BAtt. j

',iww fl

3,

Miss Anlis M. TniiRuuy became
the bride today of I)r. John B.
Flick, son of Dr. Lawrence Flick,
tho The
younfr has been

to sail for France with
Base Hospital Nt). 10 that will
mobilize in tho Hos-

pital tomorrow.

on

pnmf gulden wax bean.", seeds about otm
Inch apait.

Next low, one and one-ha- lf feet off. wax
beans, one at thirty or thlrty-flv- o

cents will nillleo for the two rows.
.N'cM low. mo.'e of the bouts, ono and one-ha- lf

feet off
Next row, one and one-ha- lf feet off,

ladlslies or Ilomalnu lettuce. Packet of
seed costs 11 vp cents

Next low against fence, Kentucky Won-
der climbing beans.

If greens are liked by th,. family. Swiss
chard, to or thten rows, can bo

for radishes, beets or onions. This
costs ten cents n packet. The chard can
be cut from the outer leaves, always leav-
ing tho ciowii Intact, and cooked and moie
leaves will appear in season. Cook like
spinach. Plant seed one-ha- to tluee-ftuarte-

foot apart and when plants nro
established pull out alternate ones

Kor a garden of this size the ground must
be rich anil easy to oik. Average back-
yard soil Ih ttlff clay. This area can be
nicely lightened with half a ton of sand and
enriched with about an ordinal y one-hor-

dump cart load of manure. Sand should
coat about $1 and manuro about $1.50.
About ten pounds of powdered
lime, to sweeten tho soil, should be put on
first, then thu sand and manmv. spaded In
tnoioughly. so that a top soil of about fi to
10 Inches deep Is formed, and finely pul-
verized.

The garden should be kept free of weeds
by cultivating the soli with a hoe two or
three times n, week In very droughty
weather water occasionally.

RAItDKN
Good Roses

n. .Mnnz--J'r- Knrl Drum hhl. Kometlmm
callfd White Amerlrnn iienuty, for white.
OruM hii fiiillta for red. Kllkirnry far rink n1
lAdy llllllniiilon for elluw would l' nplcndld
arlectluu of sturdy. Iiurdy. flarlferoun kinds.

Hard Luck With Lawn
S. T M I think the lmnlnoai nnd Htirfnfs'

of your aoll had mor" to do vlth tho lack of
uccens on jour lawn than th InHerts you

blame. WorniH hao no disastrous effect on
lawns. tii,.y nro objrctinnnbl on account nf
(heir cnMlnffs and excavations. Hnkn through
your sraaa with a coaiac rake, m ratchine the
soil. Sprinkle some Bund on thinly. alPo aoniH
lion infill, thinly The""' rxpi'dlcnta shouldliao a beneficial effect. In ihe full mnko the
lawn over. Hpudng deen and rmeediim.
Head Lettuce

Otto Head lettuce seeinn to require ftoineepeiial work and expert attention. Amateuraare often unaufeeeaful. It's much le workand mora satisfactory In crorrlnR to iruw on,.
of the tendeMeaf lettuces. These can be cut
time and usatn uboe tho crown and eyo andnew leaves will appenr.

Frost Coming!
Emma II. Han't lm too Impatient with

and peppers! May IS Is lime enough.
There'll lie a frost about that time

I'ottsville Nurse Of! to France
Pa May 3. Miss Nellie

It. Heck, daughter of William J. Heck, of
Cressona, Is one of fifty professional nurses
who leave for duty with the lied Cross In
France. Miss Heck was tho supervising
nurso In the operntlng department of the

Hospital, She
was graduated seven years ago.

MT,$V 'W

EVENING LEDGEit-PHILADELPJ- aiA, THURSDAY, MAY

specialist.
physician

Pennsylvania

GARDENING

QUERIES ANSWERED

rOTTSVILLK,

Pennsylvania Philadelphia,

WED AS WAR CALLS

HUSBAND TO FRANCE

Miss Ardis M. Tntiguny and Dr.
John B. Flick Married He

Is to Sail Soon

The god of love can hrldgo the exigencies
of war nnd outdistance sctkgt

Hceause lie was hastily summoned to sail
for Franco with Ilnse Hospital Number 10

that mobilizes In tho Pennsylvania llos
pltul t "morrow," Dr. John 11. Flick, son of
Dr. Lawrence Flick, tho tuberculosis t.

was married this morning on decision
that only dated bark to yesterdny. Ills
bride was Miss Anils Marie Tanguuy,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles H.

Tatiguay. of 601 South Forty-sixt- h street.
Doctor Flick and his bride left after the

ereinony for Atlantic t'lty They will
ru tomorrow lu lime for Docto1- - Vltck

i.n the base hospital, which, after lis
I nation for foreign service tomorrow,
lieiluleil to sail for France nt a mo- -

i . notice According to the laws of
is,' young Mrs. Flick may not nccom- -

m her Ini'hand an a nonworklng member
r the base liorpltal. In three months, how.

I ever during which time she will study
auxiliary nursing, .nrs. puck will join nor
husband In France

The wedding, which took place in the
Church "f St Fiancli de Pales. Forty-sevent- h

street and Springfield avenue, came
as a sui prisu to friends of the couple. The
Itev f A. Mc.N'nmcfl, of the Chinch of our
.arty of victory, performed the ceremonv.

Miss May Van Ornam. a cousin of the bride,
was her sole attendant. Dr. Joseph Walsh
(erved as best man. Only the two families
and Immediate friends of the couple were
present. Thn bride wore a tan silk suit
and curried orchids

Tlie iiiairlnge unfolds n
romance that dates back to convent and
college days. It tins been curiously Inter-
woven In the world war. In the summer
of loir. Doctor Flick was summoned to
serve In the American Ambulance Hospital
at N'eullle, near Paris. Humor was rife
at the, time thnt the couple were engaged.
Doctor Flick returned to America ami for-
mal announcement of the engagement was
made last Novemher. The wedding date
wiis set for October.

The second call for Fiance came two
days ago. A hasty conference followed, a
tour for trousseau and license and the
forming of the plan that will for thiee
months span the separation over the sea.

Doctor Flick was graduated as an honor
man In the class of l'JIS of Jefferson Col-
lege. Two years of Internship nt tho Penn-
sylvania followed. He Is on the staff of
Pennsylvania and Jefferson Hospitals He
Is also a member of the staff at Whltn
Haven Sanatorium, which Institution his
father founded.

Mrs. Flick was graduated from Notro
Dame Convent on Ilittenhouse Situate. Sho
is a member of the class of 1 U 1 r. of Trinity
College. Washington. 1'ntll such time its
she may Join her husband, Mrs. Flick will
llvo with her parents.

BEQUEST TO CHAUITY

Lutheran Orphan Home Remembered.
Other Wills Probated

A beipiest of $100 to the I.titheian Home
for orphans Is contained in the will of
Christiana Itach. 1703 North I'ber stieet.
which, as probated today, disposes of prop-
el ty valued at J3D00.

, Other wills probated include those of
Joseph S (Jnodbread. 1713 North eight-
eenth street. $80,000; Nathnnlel Hathaway,
New Suffolk. N J.. Mai tin Strob,
30LM Oermnntown avenue. $13,700; Flla
II. Jackson, Nnrrlstown, $8000; Jnmes

11017 South Fifth sticct, $7D00; lien-Jainl-

I. Herkowltz. :335 West Tioga
street., $5700 ; Catharine It Uinmin. ."ilIOO

Was ne avenue. $3000; I.uclnda (' Hodge.
North Forty-secon- d street. $2ton, and

Fannie II. Hart, 1318 l.archwood avenue.
$2300.

TODAY'S MAKKIAGB LICENSES
Henry Heine, L'201l Coral si., ami Mntllila A.

Torranre. 20.,'.' Jhniphln mi

Charles It. 'oee. IIOHI Tulip st . and Ifellnit
Prlelle. n'JI.', N' Jln.irU t.

Frederick K Narrv. 'J.13 N. 23th t . and
Adelo .1. lloloi.li. nil N 1

-.
I li St.

Marry ('oiler. IMS .lurksun st . ant Clara
Sw.irU. air. .laiMon st

Charles I. Hoffman, Itadnor. T'a.. and Marie It.
Wrleht. llnU, Ta.

Lewis II. Wellington. 100.-
-, Annln St., and Dollle

Wornatk. 1782 Hodman st
Leroy Thomas, I HO Cabot st . and Ituth Ma-

hon"). t.'lt!' t'abnt st.
I tjMssrnan, Atlantic city. N. J., and

Sarah J Hendler. 153." N 33d st.
Dm 1. Howard, H'.IH n HUh st , and Kllz;i

A. Clark. IM! N Wnrnoek st
William fWiin. 'Jin H. Huh at and Anna

l..'inn, L'4."i S Huh si.
Anthon .f.irmlnl. toi'3 Kimball st and Kath- -

erln. Cnslelli,. li.'-- '! lltlsworlh Hi

William Kutn. 18- - 11. Louden st . and Anna V,
Connon. t!-- o 11. MiiyamensinK ae

Nathan M l"n. 17.11 si. Yewdall st. mid Marat.
:. Hurrr i:tl s. Ycdji st.

Alniziis Dldzirleikl". l'-- Hiiitnnuond st., and
fteKlna MlslavlPUte, 11133 Hutlonnnnd M

Monroo Murphy, --'lull Reese St.. and Iteeslu Atur- -

Phy. IMOil Foulltroil i
Charles W. IlrnoK. 1314 f Leitl'sew st , and

Lavlnln Ktielfdove. 1314 H Lelthirow si
UuTus M. Floyd. IHIS t)ndn st and netty

rals, 1114 Mirtle st
Jark Formun. 'JStll Kern st.. and Mary Klenle.

Mill Kern M
I'atiltk J fialj. 01- -' I Walton nte. nnd Mary

A. Clark. SJ." N. tl si.
William It. Anderson. R33 X. Itth st.. and Mar- -

Biint Yimtie. HrldKoport. Conn.
Livlu S. J.ymh, 1SI S. 33d st . and IMIth M

Moon, .1311 Wnrrlnaton nte.
Andrew IVilornnen. 31S s. Handolph st., and

ttiirv X'.xytnor fill Catharine street.
(ieoru,. W. Forrest. 'Jl(l." W. Thointison st . and

Amelia 1). Cooper. Ulna H llroad st
William II. llalif lima ilurlau st.. and Cath

arine r;. llees. 'l- - r. titeianu Ht...
lltman Detlno. r17 N (llli st . and Lena t,e- -

lll.ui. til!!) Oxford St.
John n. L. Fliek. 73 Tine at , and Ardls M

TanKuny. SOI N. 4ilth st
llartner II Wav. 23'.'l K Sergeant st . and

'fllll It. Hushes. 11 Hunllnudon t

Clnrles Matter, "."it S. l'3d st and llolen
Nathan, s. 70'.i CamhrhUe st.

Henry Ott. l'JI I N. intli st.. and Helta Cnx.
l'.'l I N HUh st.

Samuel Selt'ler. 1311 Christian St.. and riertha
Olllihanl. 1.111 Christian ts.

Elltton Marriage Licenses
KIJ5TON', Mil.. .May 3. Philadelphia

furnished live of tho Hcven Pennnylvanla
couples procuring marrlaKo licensea hero
today an followa: OoorKe (Irifllu nml Kllza-liet- h

Mahler, farl N'cth and Mario Ituom-ine- l,

Walter II. Heaumont and Mildred H.
llrooks, lllfliard f. Krlder and Sarah

and Abraham Haffer and Oerclln
Lewis, all of Philadelphia; Krank (Iros.i
and Katie Illlck. Phoenlxvllle; C. Kdgar
Wallcn and Daiay O. Leonard, Pulincrton.

To Build Tabernacle for EvanRelists
PAUI.SnoltO, N .1., May 3, Commit-

tees representing churchesi of every
In thin borough held a meotliiK

In thn Methodist Episcopal Church,
when It was decided to build a taber-
nacle wherein evangelistic services are to
bo held for a period of six weeks. Tho ser-

vices of Hicks brother, evangelists, who
aro now conducting a series of meetings
at Wlldtt-ood-

, have been secured and they
will conduct meetings every afternoon and
evening. A choir of 160 voices Is to be or-

ganized.

FOUNDED 1858

DeweeS
. Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

flow first floor department

gual.Ty Waists --popular prices
Special Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe, S5.50

Exceptionally pretly styles and qualities. Good fittiner. Variety
of models, and Kiany different colors. Unusual values in a dressy
waist at a popular price.

. F. DeWees, 1122 Chestnut St.
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ARCHBISHOP PRENDERGAST
71 YEARSOF AGE TODAY

Noted Prelate in Splendid Health,
Celebrates Blrthdny at Dlosccnn

Residence in Logan Square

Archbishop Ildmond F. Preudergst Is
seventy-fou- r years old today. The vener-nbl- e

prelate, who Is averse to any ostenta-
tion thnt Involves himself, 'is spending the
day ipilelly In the dlocetan residence In
Logan Square, it Is the Archbishop's cus-
tom to decline all birthday celebrations.

In spite of this mandate, the CathedrAl
residence Is overflowing with flowers today

tributes of prominent olergymen and
members of the Inlty who Cannot be per-
suaded to forget thai the Archbishop has
u birthday this third day of May. Tele- -

can

j can

m

M
uc

iei,

12c

12c

9c

i..'s

grams and letter of confrrfttulttlon from
the are In.

The preltte-- Il In
health nnd sayi mitsi Ch

at 7:30 In the chapel of the rectory.
was born

Ireland. He came to this coun-

try with his parents In 1859.' He studied
nt St. Charles In

wss ordained priest In llts. He
wns an priest nt St. Paul's
In tills nnd later ns curate In
Rusquehnnna Depot, r. His first

wan In Hrlstol, Pa., at St.
From nrlstol he was

to Tho came to
Philadelphia In 1884 nnd wns stationed at
St. Church. He was

of this city In 1897 and
was In 1011 after the
death of Ityan. He was vicar
general of the diocese from to 1897.

IT VT1

"viAi.!

woman
titer.

When

streets elation

and
now.

for the all
to you, mean

strength, this cannot your
him is so milk that he

Give him the own planned by
scientists the

(A not
of mothers, all the

world, wean their on
is pure milk with

flour, cane
In other it has the

the protcids and the carbohydrates will
make your big,

So when you get your can of a dry, pure,
light you add cold water and boil and you
have just what your baby needs.

You, in your home, with your mod-
ify milk as it is done lor you in NesthS's Food. But

the

the the
Co. Childs'

Co. the
today

TO
scale

NMcc, just for or
sliciiiR

Egg guaranteed as represented

Quality ii.
a

of to our
very

H 10c

Beans with 14c

can 12c
can 13c

Salad &f,;
M Label

H . 13c

M 12c
Seeded pkg. 12c

aeeaiess pg.
Biscuit, pkg. 10c

Blue,

CEREALS
Quaker Corn

. 6c
Pott Toat

pkg 8c
Corn

pkg. . . 8c

pkg 8c
Quaker

Rice,
Quaker

pkg. . ...
Beit Rolled

big pkg

S

Mm r

"a

throughout country pourlmr
renowned iplendtd phys-

ical faithfully
morning

Archbishop Prnlrat
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You Can Wean

These are the questions that
bother you other
young mother Can
nurse your baby all summer ?

wean him now?
can give the baby some-
thing beside your own milk?

You will be glad to know that
you have to worry about
weaning time can
take your baby through the

weaning days,
happily, easily, and safely.
When you the big

change in food your baby, that means the
world to him and the that should health and

remember that when you baby any longer you must
give something that close to your own breast won't feel any
difference.

the food that is nearest thing to your breast milk,
and and always same.

complete milk food a milk
Today over

and
fats, and
that

baby strong and well.
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cannot

second only
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mother has the few minutes necessary to prepare
NestM's Food.

Join of mothers of nations
who use Nestle' a Food. the coupon for the
free can ofNettle's with twelve feedings and for the

tell'
in& you

care
baby and

who

hold

Or

NESTLfi'S COMPANY
281 WoolwortH Building, New Yerii
Please send me your book

and trial package.

Address

.'

Wc do not know of another large in U. S. where you can buy
the same

BIG

Your Baby Safely

Nestles Food

American Stores Co.

The Price of Bread
QUALITY

LOAVES
For this housekeepers of Philadelphia and can Acme
Tea Co., Bell Co., Robinson & Crawford, Geo. M. Dunlap and
Grocery Were it not for organization and buying power of these fa-

mous chain bread would be costing not less than seven
cents and eight cents a loaf. Just another evidence of the

PRODUCER CONSUMER PLAN
being developed on such a large by the STORES CO.

Texas Onions, lb.
size right Creaming

with Cucumbers.

Fresh EGGS, do. 37c
Every

'fresh.

Choice Butter, 45c
Better than some best

high-grad- e Butter
best.

Campbell's Soups,
Pork,

j Mixed Vegetables,

Choice Asparagus,

P Dressing, 9c

Blue Ketchup,
bot.

Ritter's Catsup, bot.
Raisins,

Baronet
bot. 4c

Flakes, pkg..
New

Flakes,
Kellogg' Knint'

Puffed

Wheat,
Oat.,
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AMERICAN

New Sliced .Dried Beef, pkg. 10c
trimmed and sliced thin.

quality strictly high grade.

NeW EggS in sealed cartons, doz.40c
Extra large, and meaty, selected and packed

with great

Our Very Best Butter, 48c
finest grade of creamery Butter churned.

Fancy Prunes, 12c, 14c
Very fine California fruit, large and meaty.

fancy Peas can 12c, 15c, 16c
All the garden freshness and character Peas

fresh from tho pod.

FRESH

Fig

delightful

High

COFFEE
lh20c
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eighteenth
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that

nurse

6c
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DIAMOND

Cookies, 16c lb
Just fresh from the

ovenB. A particular
favorite with the little
folks.
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Elastic Starch, pkg. 4c.
Ammonia, bot. 4cj;
Vulcanol Stove Polish,

can$c;
2-i- Shoe Polish, cas 8c
Putz Polish, caa 8c,
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